
LEADER
,We arc Prepared to meet 

the'-Demands for the occa-* .A

sion and save you money

For anything to wear see 
us. We figure your Fall 

Bills right, j* T ry  us

Our Clothing Department is Complete 
Shoes in all grades and styles, Ladies 
Coats and Children’s Jackets, Dress 
Goods and Trimmings the Latest and 
Best, Fleece Lined and Woolen Under-

Comforts 50c up to thewear, Blanket 
Best, Mens Ladies and children sweaters 
Woolen and tleece lined shirts. Mens fine 
Dress Shirts and E. & W . CoPars

Mr. God win of Ballinger, made 
a hasty visit to Norton to-day.

Mr. Wallace Trimmier one of 
the gin force is sick and taking 
a rest. Ginning is no light job.

T. J. McCaughan left to-day 
for Lampasas on a business trip 
and to visit his parents. He 
says he was not home sick but 
just had to go home to see how 
things were getting on.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Murphy 
are the proud possessors of a 
new girl at their home.

Bro. Sullivan and family of 
Bronte were visiting at the home 
of Mr. Eastland last week.

Mr. Sandlin and Noah Lee left 
to day for Paint Rock.

The little daughter of J. D. 
Miller is right sick. Hope she 
will soon recover.

Subscriber.

Not Guilty.
This was the verdict rendered 

by the jury in the Murray case 
in which *Sam Murray was 
charged with the murder of Ber: 
Cole in November 1898 in Irion 
county, after being on trial one 
week. Perhaps a more noted 
case has not been tried :n our 
county in many years ai d one 
In which more interest was cen 
tered The ablest counsel in the 
state was engaged both for the 
state and the defendant. The 
friends of B^n Co!e used every 
effort to obtain a conviction and 
the defendant Murray’s friends 
worked equally hard for an ac
quittal.

This is the third trial in this 
county, each of the other two re
sulted in a hung jury. W. A 
Wright the defendants leading 
counsel estimates that the pub

lic and private expense in 1 his 
case will reach nearly # 100 O00, 
which will convey some idea of 
the magnitude of the case.

The Jury went to their room 
to consider a verdict at one 
o’clock l uesday afternoon d 
rendered it about 10:30 Wed» s- 
day moruing which shows h<»w 
near it came being a hung jury 
this time. Defendant Murray 
has a good many friends vere 
who are glad to hear of his ac
quittal.

Carithers-Truly.
This marriage was solemnized 

at the home of the bride,s par 
ents at West End Thursday eve 
ning, Rev. O. M. Fitzhugh offici
ating. It  vas a quiet home 
wadding, only a few being pres 
ent The happy 3roung couple 
left on *he 4:45 train for Denton 
their future home.

Mrs. Dan Carithers, nee Miss 
Adrienne Truly, has grown from 
flfcijiHTrjiKt in Ballinger and “ none 
knfew her but to love her.’ ’- She 
is an earnest Christian girl, pos- 
jj©ssing all the requirements to 
Wake a beautiful and loving 
home for the one of her choice, 
and all Ballinger joins the Ban 
uer-Leader in congratulating Mr 
Carithers in securing such a 
prize for a life partner.

The groom. Mr Carithers, 
lives at Denton where he met 
his ^ ride while she was attend
ing school there. He is a young 
man of high moral tone and good 
standing in his home town, 
where he has the centidence of 
all wno know him.

Toe Banner-Leader in compa
ny with many friends bid them 
God speed and wish for them a 
happy w^k through the.r life 
with just enough clouds to make 
the sunshine the more to be ap

A fine girl arrived last Sun
day afternoon to brighten the 
home of P. M. Presler and wife 
who reside on Valley Creek on 
W. 1. Padgett’s place.

Buy your Groceries fresh from  
Ihe M iller Mercantile Co., and 
have them, sent up by their 
Horseless Delivery.

Norton News.
Editor Banner Leader:

Times have been so rushing 
of late, we have failed to send 
any communication from this 
place.

Business is good. Everybody 
very busy with their cotton. 
Theginners are kept pretiy well 
employed; if the weather contin
ues good, the cotton crop of this 
year will soon be a thing of the 
past.

Prospectors are coming in and 
are well pleased with this part 
of Runnels county.

Mr. John Trimmier of Coryell 
county, a brother of our Post
master and ginman, is here on a 
visit and to see the country. We 
hope he will be pleased and will 
decide to locate among us.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Patterson 
made a visit to Runnels yester
day to see their aunt, Mrs. 
Dickinson, who is very sick.

Vera Patterson is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. Hutchinson, 
this week

The young people enjoyed a 
musicale given at the pleasant 
home of Mrs. O. Lykes, Satur
day night. It  was given in hon
or of Mr. Jim Taylor who is to 
leave us soon for the Territory. 
We are sorry to have him leave. 
Quite a number of the Ballinger 
boys we*e out, Messrs. Will 
Francis, Cameron, Martin and 
others whose names we did not 
learn.

Big Sweet Potatoes.
B. F. Duncan presented the 

Editor this week with two as 
tine sweet potatoes as we have 
ever seen. They were grown in 
South Ballinger. The two tipped 
the beam at 10 pounds, and when 
the possum gets ripe we will in
vite our friends to partake.

That we have been Cotton Factors for over 30 years 
and that our Senior continues to give his personal at
tention to every detail of our co’ ton business.

That we own the largest Compress and the most exten
sive and best equipped Warehouses in the South, en
abling us to have direct supervision over every bale of 
cotton from the time we receive it until we sell it.

Ed B. Henly and County A t
torney Early of Brown wood went 
out hunting last Saturday when 
by some unaccountable accident 
the gun of Mr. Early was dis
charged into Mr. Henly’s foot 
nearly severing that member 
from his leg. A fter examining 
it the physicians decided that 
amputation was necessary which 
was at once done.

About eighteen car loads of 
good horses passed here Mon
day en route for Fort Worth to 
be sold there. The horses were 
raised near San Angelo and the 
owner stated there would be no 
difficulty in finding a good sale 
for them. Moral—raise plenty 
of good horses if you want to 
make easy money.

Pros carried Mills county in 
last Saturday’s election. Gold- 
thwaite and Mullen the largest 
boxes went about 4 to 1 in favor 
of the pros.

Gentry Bros.’ Great Show.
Again will the children be 

tickled. Gentry Brothers’ fa
mous show will exhibit here 
soon and all the children are 
busy getting their pennies to
gether for the event. Gentry 
Bios, have exhibited here before 
and each performance is better 
than the one that preceded it. 
Toe show this year promises to 
ba par excellent, many new feat 
tjr^whaving been added since 

saw it
great street parade on 

the morning of the show will be 
f beauty and a joy for- 

^ ^ r .  Let the children see it. 
T^ere will be two performances 
tfcch day, afternoon and evening. 
The little^folks should all go and 
ditto th f big folks. Ballinger, 
Wednosday Oct. 28th.

That our business has steadily increased from year to 
year until we are receiving shipments of cotton from 
every county in the State and the Territories where 
cotton is cultivated.

That our books show the name« of rolton shippers that 
for 25 consecutive years have never sold a bale of cot
ton in the county.

That we would not continue to ask for shipments of 
cotton unless we had produced results that have satis
fied thousands of shippers and made them permanent 
customers.

Houston, T e* the C A S A r
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Big Day
BALLING ER

Wednesday October 28th

GENTRY BROS. 
FAMOUS ShOWS

U N I T E D

¿, Only Big Railroad Show Coming 
f  This Year.
America’s largest and most complete show 
Presenting many new high class features
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2 0 0  Performing Horses ^  H ERD S O F
Dogs and Monkeys ^  PER FO R M IN G  

50 Monkey Comedians ELEPH A N T S
See the Troupe of Musical Ponies, only act of its kind in the world

Marvelous Yamida Japanese Troupe, 7 in number
America’s Highest Salaried Acrobats

■A*.
‘Urnv

fi

i

See DON JAUN, the Monkey Dare Devil, Loop the Loop, to be 
seen only with the Gentry Show as advertised.— See the Fun- 
makers, the Funny Clowns.—The only trained Camels ever 
seen, a baby camel and its mother seen at each performance. 
—See the Monkey Barber shop, the funniest Moukey Come
dians in the world.

Everything new this year, nothing old but the title. T W O  
P E R FO R M A N C E S  DAILY, A FT ER N O O N  AND  
N IG H T . Watch for the Grand Free Street Parade daily at 
II a. m. A brilliant array of Beautiful Magnificence

Ballinger Improves.
That Ballinger continues to 

improve no one can deny. So 
far she has outstripped Abilene 
on cotton receipts, and we con
tinue to get cotton from the 
Menard ville country notwith 
standing predictions that when 
the Frisco road >-un to Brady 
we Would get no more cotton 
from the Menardville country.

The New Oil Mill now just 
about completed excites the ad
miration of visitors and pros
pectors, and bids fair to he a 
great boon to Ballinger and Run
nels count}’ .

E. D. Walker’s new residence 
now nearing completion is one 
of the handsomest in West Tex
as, and will cost between five 
and seven thousand dollars.

J. F. Currie is erect'ngan ele
gant $3 500 residence with all 
modern conveniences. On his 
lots on 9th Street near the depot 
J. Whit Patterson is about ready 
to move into his neat, attractive 
and well arranged cottage in 
front of Judge C. H Willingham. 
R^v. I. N Lewis is having built 
a pretty little cottage fronting 
the right-of way opposite the Ice 
Factory, which, when completed 
will add much to that part of 
town. Jack Guy is building a 
pretty four room cottage on 12th 
Street fronting Judge Willing 
ham's p'ace. and it will add 
much to that already pretty part 
of town The new stone Livery 
Stable building being erected by 
Gus Noyes opposite the Ballin
ger Lumber Co.’s place of busi
ness will be a substantial im
provement to Ballinger.

We are proud of the fact that 
this steady substantial growth 
continues Without a railroad 
boom or other mushroom pro
cesses, and we think it argues 
strongly for the agricultural 
conditions surrounding our town 
and assures us of a good sub
stantial town in the future.

Cordill has the watches, get 
his prices.

Miss Irby Towner went on a 
visit this week to Santa Anna.

Tornado insurance at $2.50 per 
11000 per annum. See Lee Mad
dox.

Mrs. S. C. Lewis left for her 
home in San Saba after an ex
tended visit to Jack McGregor’s 
family.

Dr. B. A. Fowler, of Brown- 
wood, paid this metropolis a vis
it on his way to Paint Rock on 
professional ousir.ess.

C. 0. Harris came :n all right 
last Saturday even mg from 
Beaumont where he had been on 
loga! business with some of the 
oil magnates.

Ask about Asa Cordill’s guar
antee extention on all watches 
bought of him after the 10th 
day of October 1093. It runs 
from 1 to 5 years.

Notic.
I hereby give notice that all 

parties that hunt, fish or get 
wood on my ranch will be prose
cuted to the full extent of the 
law. H. C. W y l ie .

To the Public.
We, have arranged with Rice's

Star Bureau for three attrac
tions this season, they are. The 
Annie Hodge Concert Co., Men
delssohn's Quartette and Gov.
Bob Taylor. We selected these 
of out many attractions offered 
us,because of their general popu
larity and the real merit they
possess.

These attractions will appear 
at the Opera House as follows: 
The Annie Hodge Concert Co. in 
November, Mendelssohn’s Quar
tette in December and Gov. Bob 
Taylor in March. Exact dates 
will be announced later.

Season tickets wil* be offered 
for sale soon at $2 00 for the 
three attractions and it will pay 
to purchase one as» it will be 
much cheaper than to buy one at 
a time. Bob Taylor's lecture 
alone will cost one half the price 
of a season ticket.

These attractions are elevating 
and high toned and endorsed by 
the be.-T people, and we trust a 
liberal patronage will be extend
ed them. C. P Shepherd, 

Joe Wilmeth.
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in e  Minute Gough Cuä*6
For Coughs, Colds and Crou;»

*

Buy Your Paint
—From —

The Humphrey Lumber Co.
And Get The Best.

The H um phrey L u m ber Co.,
B A L L I N G E R .  - T E X A S .

For Sale.
A Singer Sewing Machine— 

good as new—with 'all the at 
tachments—at a great bargain. 
For further paiticuiars inquire 
at the Banner-Leader office or 
The Ice Factory.

A TEXAS WONDER.

Hall’s Great Disc very.
One small bottle of the Texas 

Wonder, Hall’s Great Discovery, 
cures ab kidney and bladder 
trouble, removes gravel, cures 
diabetes, seminal emissions, 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and all irregularities of the 
kidneys and bladder in both men 
and women, regulates bladder 
trouble in children. I f  not sold 
by your druggist will be sent by 
mail on receipt of #1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment. 
Dr. Ernest W. Hall, Sole Manu- 

tv facturer, P. O. Box 629, St. 
ejrp Louis, Mo. Send for testimon- 
migh. ia,s- by druggists and
MarkovE-,D* WaIker'

READ TH IS.

Abilene, Tex. Oct 16, 1901.
k-E. W. Hall, St. Louis: Dear

fered two years with
^ 00'^ladder trohbles and 

ter^Miss Ethel, were dt*.0f
ju g a t e  Thursday tradin

I Some Apples.
Lester West of the Newcastle 

neighborhood, gave the Demo
crat a liberal sample of his ap
ple orchard last Saturday. I f  
anybody doubts that this is an 
apple growing country he 
should visit Mr. West’s orchard 

land have that doubt removed. 
In the lot presented to the Dem
ocrat were large red apples 
measuring 11J inches in circum
ference, requiring only 18 to fill 
a water l ucket. And the flavor 
is as fine as an Atkansawyer ev 
er produced. Mr. West has 
about 200 apple trees in his or 
chard and 150 of them bearing. 
—Coleman Democrat.

What’s the matter with this 
country also producing apples 
all • M.'bt? r «*i fainly the climate is 
as luvoiaoie as that of Coleman.

giving

Advertised Letter List.I
Letters and wholly written 

Postal Cards remaining in the 
Ballinger, Texas Post Office, un 
claimed for two weeks, at close 
of business on Saturday Oct 
2d, 1903. In calling for letters
please say advertised, 
date of this lift.

H. A. CADY. P.M.
Davis, Mrs. A.
Cull well, C. C.
Dickinson, M. W.
Fritz. G. W.
Hodges. Rev. J. R.
Hill, Jack
Wallace, Joe B. (2)

FO R SA LE O R E X C H A N G E
W e hi,»e for sale, ar. 8oacre tract of land on Hog Creek, im
proved, fenced, 40 acres in cultivation, with a house and well 
on it. Price, if taken soon, $9.00 per acre. W ill take two- 
thirds of the purchase money in cattle at market price.

Marko\%
Mrs.

your Texas 
it  Discovery

p ju s t  received a car load o»* cheer- 
stoves. ™

Hall Hardware Co.

Mrs. W. J. Miller went to San 
Angelo Tuesday.

v
traïKv 
move 
Coke cou 
home.

Compare price with price and 
quality with quality. This is all 
we ask you to do to find the 
reason why you should trade at 
Bob Shaffers.

I f  you have never traded at 
the Fair give us a trial and you 
will be one of our regular cus
tomers. 8th St.

Nothing but insurance and I 
attend to that right. See me 
for a policy. • Lee Maddox.

The Fair is the place to save 
money on Dry Goods aud Gro- 

s. bthjhi-

John A. Loomis of Concvo 
county has raised a crop of 400 
acres of milo maize. He will 
crush the grain and feed to cat
tle to fatten for market. Milo 
maize is being grown extensive-, 
ly throughout this country and , 
makes fine teed for both horses j 
and cattle.

J. B. Rodgers a noted Texas 
educator was here Monday rep
resenting Ginn & Co., one of the 
leading book firms.

J. A. Forbes and Bud Jeffreys 
went down to Brown wood for a 
rest of a few days and incident
ally on business.

Fred Boyer, one of the best 
business men of Talpa, made a 
much appreciated visit to this 
office last Monday.

Miss Minnie Guion Francis 
went on a visit to San Ar.gelo thel 
first o f the week.

County Attorney B. B. Stone 
left here for Sayer, Okla. for a 
short visit.

When in need of nice pickles 
and olives^jams etc., Phone 12.

The Lewis Mountain Pasture.
We have surveyed the Lewis Mountain Pasture and subdivided 
it into tracts of 165 acres to 640 <md placed it on the the market. 
Most of this land is very tine agricultural I md, while a part of it 
is fine grazing land only, making it a v«ty desirable location for 
farming and stock raising 'I here are a number of sections in 
the pasture owned by other clients of ours, which have heretofore 
been leased by Mr. Lewis,and purchasers ol one or more sec
tions may have the privilege of taking leases on these, as addi
tional grazing lands. Prices are reasonable and terms easy: a 
small cash payment and the balance on long time at seven per 
cent interest. For particulars apply to

The C H A S . S .M ILLE R  CO ., Agts.
B A L L I N G E R .  T E X A S

4
à

GROCERIES J
Are one of the main essentials for good and whole 

some living, and

Pure, fresh, groceries
Are the only kind that will produce such results

Buy your Groceries
From us and you will get none but the good and 

wholesome kind.

I
fs

m

r i Ci ■r

Phone 63. All kinds of feed stuff. mS '

■ «J»
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Fort Worth Live Stock Commis
sion Company

Fort Worth Stoekyards, Fort Worth, Texas
G E O . T. R E Y N O L D S , President. 

A . F .C R O W L Y ,
Vice Pres, and Gen, Mgr. 
V .S . W A R D L A W ,  
Secretary and Treasurer.

S A L E S M E N : \V. D. D A V IS , 
Cattle-L. R U N N E L S , Hogs

O L D E S T  COM M IS S IO N  CO. ON  
T H IS  M A R K E T .

Consign your your stock to us at 
Tt. Worth, Chicago, Kansas City, 
St. Louis or •>t. Joseph, Mo.

M A R K E T  R E P O R T S  F R E E  
O N A P P L IC A T IO N .
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The B ALLING ER LUMBER CO, handle 
first class stuff for building purposes. 
They figure close and accurately on all 
bills and furnish just what they represent. 
When in need of anything in our line let 
me figure with you. Lime, Cement, Sash. 
Doors and blinds always on hand. : : : : :

j f ' l t ’s Not W hat You Make 
m It’s W hat You Save
' f l  That irH cs ycu rich srd if ycu are
jf j\ alive to your own interests you will find

you save money by trading here. 
.1 . Other people do. Why not you? Our 

groceries are the best.

¡55 LU SK  & co.,
K Y  Hutchings Ave. Phone

f
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C. H. Willingham Hurt
While coming home from Win

gate Judge Willingham was pain
fully though not seriously hurt.

While driving along the road 
home a hawk flew’ up from be
side the road and his horse sud
den pr’oe<bime frighteded. throw- 
in: i out of the buggyand the
bi wheel ran over his hip.

a . irst he did not think he 
was nurt and climbed into his 
buggy and rode home, but when 
he got into a warm room, some
thing like paralysis struck the 
hip that was run over by the 
buggy wheel and has pained 
him very much and kept him 
confined to his bed since the ac
cident. We trust he^witl soon 
be able to be out again

The Mystic Weavers.
The Mystic Weavers met with 

Mrs. Leo. Markowitz last Friday 
afternoon and report a most 
pleasant meeting.

A full attendance was present 
and truly there was “ a feast of 
reason and a flow’ of soul.”

Delicate and delicious refresh
ments were served, and when 
the hour for adjournment ar
rived each guest bid their hos
tess a reluctant good bye and 
expressed a desire that they 
might agair^ soon meet with Mrs. 

[arkowitz and enjoy her hospi-

4?

 ̂M rs. J. S. Moore and daugh 
t^^M iss  Ethel, were down froir. 
Wingate Thursday trading.

.Just received a car load of 
stoves.

Hall Hardware Co.

Mrs. W. J. Miller went to San 
Augelo Tuesday.

J. Y. Pearce sells and ex
changes school books.

The Shakespeare Club met 
| with Mrs. J. B. Wilmeth last 
! week.

R. S. Griggs went to Gates- 
! ville Sunday to visit relative^ 
¡and friends.

Hays Kemp has lately come 
from Paint Rock to make this 
place his home.

Don’t freeze, Hall Hardware 
Co. have just received a car 
load of new heaters

The Thompson place just this 
side of Valley Creek sold last 
week at £ 12.50 per acre.

C. B. Rendleman. an old Bal
linger boy, passed through 
Tuesday enroute for Miles.

Prepare for winter by buying 
stoves from

Hall Hardware Co.

Mrs. T. E. Butler and daugh 
ter, Miss Nell, went to Brown- 
wood Sunday afternoon to visit 
relatives.

Rev. S. T. Shore, formerly of 
this place but now’ of San Angelo, 
spent Monday here circulating 
among his friends.

Let Smith & Hail figure with 
you on building material and 
and your appreciation of the 
firm will surely follow.

J. A. Patterson, one of Robert 
Lee’s leadii g  lights, passed 
through Mouday enroute for 
Antonio and other South Texas 
points.

Cyrus Odom, wife and family 
were in Monday doing some 
trading. They have recently 
moved from Fort Chad bourne, 
Coke county, to their Maverick 
home.

Wingate News.
Home is the place which com

prehends the whole of life, its 
aims and ends,
And is my earthly paradise,
A sweet retreat with love re
plete, where burdened hearts 
and weary feet, when coming 
homeward from the street, find 
peaceful rest in paradise; a 
sweet retreat where true hearts 
meet.
And in responsive cadence beat 
in this my home my paradise.

J. S. Roaten went to Hylton 
to mill Saturday. Wingate peo
ple are plea-ed at having some 
home grown meal.

Mrs. Snively was a pleasant 
I caller at M rs. Moore’s this week, i

Our gin is kept busy day and , 
night.

Messrs. Street and Smithson ! 
I attended the fair at San Angelo.

Miss Laura Humphreys came 
home Saturday on a visit 
from Winters at which place she 
is attending school. Mr. Ab was 
all smiles Sunday.

Dr. Wyatt is kept biisj now, 
but we hpe all the sick may be 
well soon.

Mr. John McKown and lady 
visited on Oak Creek Thursday.

Rev. Bates is hustling around 
getting ready for conference.

Steps are being made to build 
a room to the parsonage. Lets 
all do our part. It is more bless
ed to give than to receive.
• With this fine country and 

good crops, Wingate should have 
a better school building and two 
news churches. Let’s be enter
prising and have all these good 
things. We can do it if we will.

The price of cotton is going up
What are we doing to-day to 

build up our town? Let’s wake 
up. not only in a financial wTay 
hut spiritually. Nothing is to 
hinder from having a good live 
prayermeeting and Sunday 
Schools, we have the talent, let’s 
develop it.

Some of the young people vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jho. McKown 
Sunday and reported a good 
time, especially was the dinner 
nice. “ Routn ”

The Hall Hdw. Co.
Carries the most complete line of 
General Hardware in Ballinger

Are now in demand and we can 
supply that demand j* j* j* j* j»

» Prompt Service is Our Motto
<5

We have a large line of Guns, Rifles 
and Sporting Goods of every kind

Hall Hardware
Company

w m f p m w B m w m m m f M m

M
Our Motto is, Underbuy, Under
sell, Cash on delivery. W e  are

selling
Tablets and in k ....... . ..............4Cts
School Lunch Boxes............. ..... ........................................... io to 15 cts
24 slate pencils......... ......................... .... ................A.
Pen holders..... .....— .......................... ......................
Mucilage ............................. , ......................................
Pen points..................................................................

.................. - ..........................— .............................1............... ........... ....... ............sets
4—.................    ict
............     4 Cts
.—  ..... 1.:.....  .................... ................ 2 for 1 ct

I'ablels and pencil  ........................   5cts
Pencils......................................................................... ......... .......1 cent up
Book Satchels...........................................................................   locts
ink pei bottle....................................................................................... 4cts
Erasers..........................................................     acts-
Pen and Pencils—....... - .......................................................................4cts

Don’t Worry about our profits, we confess they are small 
but we rely on many sales to increase them

S t u b b s  &  H a r t m a n

I
è

Mrs. Will Woods returned to 
San Angelo last Saturday after 
a visit to friends here.

We are after the town trade, 
and if you don’t believe we will 
treat you right and appreciate 
your trade, just try us for a 
month. Alvis Bros.

Opposite the Court House. Ballinger, T exas

We may be telling an old story 
but we are not selling old goods 
Get a new set of Buggy Harness 
before your wife gets a divorce 
and get them at Bob Shaffer’s.

Rich cut glass at OordilFs.

Your Freight Business.
Let Joe Hardin handle your

freight business. Prompt de
livery. Reasonable charges. 
Also handles coal.

Joe Hardin.

THERE IS NO ,rnTER
Just received a car of JO S. W. MOON Buggies that 
have been bought right and will be sold rig h t.^ j» ^ ^ ^ ^

Now is the time to buy your sulky plows. j*  jt  jt, jk  £pe the C A SA f

L7
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T H E  BA N N ER  LEA D ER .

ed e v e k y  S a t u r d a y

cription #1.00 per annum

EPHERD & SKINNER 
P ro prietors .

J. M. SKINNER %
Editor .

CLYDE C. COCKRELL 
Bu sin e ss  M a n a g e r .

Entered at the Post >ftice at

Stinger, Texas as second clas-» 
(1er.

Yellow Fever in San Antonio.
The dailies report yellow fever 

as existing in San Antonio. 
Three deaths and four other 
cases up to date. A regular 
stampede is on among the Fair 
visitors from the infected city. 
Nearly all towns in South Texas 
have quarantined against San 
Antonio

-----------
Laredo is still struggling w th 

j the yellow fever. There have 
been about 500 cases up to the 

i present, total deaths 37. It

Alfalfa and Irrigation.
In an address before the 

Trans Mississippi Commercial 
Congress at Cripple Creek, I. D. 
O’Donnell, one of the best known 
stockmen of Montana, gave the 
following tigures:

“ One acre irrigated alfalfa will 
produce 10,000 pounds; one acre 
in inclosed pasture will produce 
500 pounds; one acre range will 
average a production of 250 
pounds, or, again, one acre of ir
rigated alfalfa will feed one steer 
400 days; one acre of inclosed

Dr. A. W . Barton’s Drug Store

Is the place to buy Drugs and get relieved 
of the Whiskey, Morphine and Tobacco 
Habit. Cure guaranteed.

i 8th St.eet, j* j* .« BA LLIN G ER . T EX A S

- I

NTA FE T R A IN  SERVICE.

PASSENGER t r a i n s .

West-bound due at Ballinger 
11:30 a. in.

East-bound due at Ballinger 
4.45 p. m.

LOCAL TRAINS. 
West-bound due at Ballinger 

3:15 p. m.
liKast-uound due at Ballinger 

10; 40 a. m.

Congress will meet on the 9th 
of November.

Antis lost out in their in
junction suits in Lampasas and/
Milam counties.

Brownwood has decided to 
have a big carnival lasting from 
the 9th of Nov. to the 14th inclu
sive. There are to be all kinds 
of attractions at that time.

Dr. August Greth of San Fran
cisco, invented recently an air 
ship with which he sailed around 
over that city finally by accident 
lighting in the bay. He will try 
again soon.

Judge Bryant, U. S. District 
Judge, has granted an injunc
tion in favor of the Pacific Ex
press Co. which prohibits every 
body from interfering with its 

4 business in any manner.
■ ......... m------------------

Dowie, the successor of Elijah, 
and several of his followers have 
gone to New York City to make 
oonverls At his first meeting 
5000 people were unable to se
cure seats and were turned 
away.

seems impossible yet to stamp i Pa&ture w*ll feed one steer 20
out the disease until the frost daJ8i wne acre of aver!'?e ,an^e 
comes. will one steer 10 days.

“ Putting it in the form of 
sheep it will show as follows: 
One hundred and sixty acres ir 
rigated alfalfa will run 1,000 
sheep one year; 160 acres of in
closed pasture will run eigh ty j  
sheep one 3*ear; 160 acres of 
range will run forty sheep one! 
year.”

Apply these tigures to the 
problem of stock growing in the 
arid region.

Taking the proportions given 
above in round numbers, and 
160 acres of irrigated alfalfa will 
carry 146 steers for a year, and 
it would require something over 
eight sections—5.120 acres—of j 
dry range to carry the same! 
number of cattle.

Or. putting it briefly, ore acre 
of irrigated alfalfa is worth as j 
much as thirty two acres of av
erage dry range.

Six hundred and forty acres 
in alfalfa would beat 20,000 acres 
of dry range

Twenty million acres of irri
gated alfalfa would carry more 
stock than the whole 620,000,000 
asres of governuieut land in the 

and there is water i

Opie Read once upon a time 
¡challenged the production of a 
single meritorious literary sen
tence by a Kansas man. and in 

! response was shown this from 
| John J. Ingalls: “ When the fit
ful fever is emit d and the foolish 
wrangle of the market and fo- 

i rum is closed, grass heals over 
1 the scars which our descent into 
j the bosom of the earth has made, 
and the carpet of the infant be- 

, comes the blanket of the dead.”
! Mr. Reed is nothing if not big 
and generous, and he promptly 

i pronounced it one of the finest 
bits of English ever written.— 
The Austin Statesman.

For Horse Millinery W
floods.

Call On W

Lillik iiLtl A'

Hathaway L
Leaders in all kinds fb \ 
of Saddles and Har- 
ness. Lap Robes 
Whips and Lashes

Cne of fhe clever features of 
the Gentry Bros, show this year 
is the introduction of a troupe of 
ponies who have actually acquir
ed a musical education. Nine 
beautifully spotted Shetland po
nies form into line and have 
sleigh bells attached to their 
heads, at the word of command 
from their trainer they proceed 
to play a. selection which can \yeSL 
easilv be recognized by the audi
ence and which never fails to 
bring forth a generous round of 
applause. The collection of ani
mals with the Gentry show this 
year is said to be the best they 
have ever had on exhi bition and 
includes scores of dogs all spec
ies, tiny Shetland ponies, several

enough runs to waste at the 
junction of the Platte and the 
Missouri to irrigate 20,000,000 
acres of land. That will give 
you some idea of what water 
storage by the national govern
ment means to the live stock in
dustry.

But let us turn from the con-

1
J l atioial Fair

O C T O B E R  1 7  T O  2 8 .  1 9 0 3 :

Rate from BALLINGER

1.35
Chair Cars on a 1 Trains.

Tickets on sale Oct 16 to 38 
good to return 29 Pullman 
Sleepers. Free reclining

Full Information regarding Train 
Schedule given by Santa Fe Agents

W .  S .  K E E N A N ,  G .  R  A .
GALVfcSTON ** jt j*  &  TEXA S

a drove of lilliputian camels and 
: sacred cittle. There is no doubt 
a

windmill that will irrigate 
one acre of land in alfalfa will

*\igc> <>l monkeys and a herd of ¡sidération of the subject in its 
performing baby elephants and largest aspects to a view of it m

its smallest aspect.
A

treat in store for those who 
\ ¡>>it the pci formances that are ; a(j(j the equivalent of 32 acres of 
to be gi\en in Ballinger Wednes- range to the farm or ranch, 
day, Oct. 28th. An eng ine and pump that will

------------ irrigate ten acres of alfaifa will
Fruit Seeds and Appendicitis. add half a section to the farm—  
Many very intelligent Deople ' that is, it will increase its pro

p re  detered from swallowing the ductiveness just as much as

T H E R E ’S a D IFFE R E N C E

in banks as in 
all othtr insti
tutions and 1

47

seed of berries, grapes and other 
! fruits lest the lodgment of these 
j small bits of indigestibleness

would the acquisition of the ad
ditional land.

A pumping plant large enough
may induce that dreaded acci to irrigate twenty acres will add

Health is a magnet which irresistibly  
draws the man to the wom an in life 's  mat
ing time. A  great many women covet 
beanty and are constantly seeking means 
19 beautify themselves. Let a woman first 
seek perfect health.

There can be no general good health for 
women while there is disease of the deli 
cate womanly organism.

F i l l  W A R D
FOR WOftEN  

WHO CANNOT BE CURED.
Backed up by over a third o f a century 

of remarkable and uniform cures, a record 
such as no other remedy for the diseases 
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever 
attained, the proprietors o f Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription now feel fu lly  war
ranted in offering to pay $500 in legal 
money o f the United States, for any case 
of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Prolap
sus, or Falling o f Womb which they can 

&  )  not cure. All they ask is a fair and reason-
•A able trial o f their means o f cure.
J ;  «1 used four botUes of your ‘ Favorite P r r

% . * scription * and one o f  * Golden Medical Disco v- 
1 5 h c—* rry, ■ writes Mrs. Elmer D. Shearer, of Mount 

)  '' hope, Lancaster Co.. Pa., "and can say that I am
h n t ,  fl v  , tired of that dreaded disease, uterine trouble. 

( ■ L ^ ’ ■—« * ‘ better health than ever before. Everv-
, * 'G a p  o k ‘K?ws me is surprised to see me look* rre uee, r . N une i m  m health that

huzza rH c ’ ’_~S ’ 41d not walk. To-dav 1 am rttrtd .Duzzaras — that Dr p ^ . ,

dent appendicitis. This fear is 
utterly baseless, since the heal- 
tny apendix is protected by a 

I valvular arrangement which pre
vents even the smallest seed 
from entering it. It is only after 
inflamation has already destroy
ed its normal protection that 
any foreign substance can gain 
access to it. To feel compelled 
to eschew all seedy berries and 
fruii- • »•* -«'»iously curtail one's 
dietary, and it is entirely unnec
essary. In fact, the free and 
constant use of ripe berries and 
fruits of all kinds is one of the 
best preventives of this danger
ous disease. Fruit eating pre
vents or helps to overcome con
stipation, and constipation is the 
most prolific cause of appendi
citis. The physicians should 
thoroughly disabuse his patients 
of this misjbaaen notion. All the 
smooth seeds are harmless — 
Hygenic Gazette.

j * “  'r e ’s Common Sense
fou will be surprisi/5̂ 0,1 nctiPlof * 

NEW LOOK on your jewebeclotk-bound volu
Jas. E. Brewer repaired

Have your watch repaired by

ha. vegetables and 
^jBros. No. 12.

the equivalent of a whole section 
of range.

And any irrigation system 
which will irrigate a whole quar 
ter section r f  alfalfa is as good 
.is the permanent acquisition of 
eight sections of ramie.

Those figures are worth study
ing. Thejr show that a great 
many of our live stock men are 
worrying about more range, and 
scheming and planning to get 
more land, when they would find 
it easier and more profitable to ! 
irrigate some of the land they i 
already have, and get better re-: 
turns from it.

The last prophetic egg has 
been found at Van Alstyne, in 
Grayson county, and has writ
ten on it in raised letters the 
following sentence: “ All other
eggs are durn liars. The world 
is not coming to an end.” —Grand 
Saline Sun.

________ ____________ %

Best grade of watches at* Asa 
Cordill’s.

Nor to be O v e r l o o k e d

The f tot th it your house is just 
as likely to burn down as any 
other house in town should 
cau;-e you to do some good, 
hard thinking on the subject of

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
When you have about come to 
the conclusion that the best 
plan is to take out a policy, come 
in here and we will tell yon about 
the financial standing of our 
Companies, ¿rive you particulars 
about , rates and any other in
formation that may be required

R. G. ERW IN & C O .

J

' -V

The C IT IM S  
NATIONAL

is no exception 
It is different 

in th it it holds 
the business of 
i t s depositors 
to be of para
mount impor
tance and their 
money and in- 
t e r e s t s  a r e  
carefully safe
guarded No 
i n v e s t  ments 
are made unies 
th e  s e c  urity 
o f f e r e d  w i 11 
bear the clo
sest investiga
tion.

IS THE BEST

CLOTHING
WYLER, ACKERLAHD & CO.,

Makers, Cincinnati.
Ask jtott Dealer or Write for Booklet.

Dr . W. A. G u s t a v c s , Den 
tist, Over Walker’s Drug Store. 
Charges right—work guaranteed

Brewer’s watch repairing is 
the best.

For Sale.
208 acre farm 7 miles West of 

Ballinger, 4 room residence, well 
and stable, 70 acres in cultiva
tion, 30 acres more can be tilled, 
108 acres pasture land. Price 
18.00 per acre, cash #500.00, bal
ance in 3 equal annual payments 
with 10 per cent interest on de- 
ferred'payments. Call or write 
me. C. P. Shepherd,

Ballinger, Texas.

Dental Notice.
This is to notify my friends and 

patrons that I have moved my 
dental office up stairs in the K. 
of P. building next door to J  
Younger's office where Jm 
better prepared than evei 
give you first-class dental woj 
at the right price. f

S. B. Raby, D. D. SL

We appreciate your trade a n ^  
you will appreciate our prices if 
you will figure wiih us.

Smith & Hail.

X
i1
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Continues to crowd L. Markowitz & 
Co’s big store, filled from top to bottom 
with fall and winter goods. N o railroads 
or steam ships have been crippled by fur
nishing transportation for our goods but 
we do take pleasure in inviting an intelli
gent public to inspect one of the best se-

J .   ---- ... — >~r -

lected stocks ever shown in Ballinger

D o n ’t  T a k e  O u r  V e r s i o n
O f the matter but come see and be con
vinced for yourselves. Talk is cheap and 
egotistical, boastings are worthless. There 
is more than one grain of sand on the sea 
shore, see? W e buy cotton and pay the 
highest market price.

MARKOWITZ & CO.
W e  T a l k  B u s i n e s s

W e  M e a n  It
W e  P rac t ic e  It.
*

Buy your Lumber and Building 
Material of S m i t h  & H a i l ,  
where you get nothing but first 
class stuff at the prices )f sec
ond class stuff in other yards.

IV. [] Oilmii, M g  r.,
Ballinger, Texas.

J. W . PO W E LL ,
Attorney-At-Law

Special attention paid to pro 
brate matters.

Makes bonds for court pur
poses, city and coun 

ty officers

BALLINGER, - - TEXAS

T H E

C R E S C E N T  H O T E L
A T

E U R E K A  S P R I N G S
A R K A N S A S

T h e  T o p  O f  T h e  O Z A R K S
OPFN A LL  THE YEAR 

A DELIGHTFUL RESORT.

L O W  E X C U R S I O N  R A T E S

For Sale.
Winter Turf Oats for seed.

T. J. Craddock.
Winters, Texa*. 

or M. D. Chastain, 
Ballinger, Texas.
— ♦  ——-.

No price should be considered. 
When you buy look at the style, 
finish and workmanship. You 
will find all these at Bob Shaf 
fer ’s.

ALSO

Notice to Tresspassers.
I forbid hunting, fishing or 

cutting or hauling wood in my 
three pastures on Eagle, Mud 
and| Elm creeks. Parties guilty 
of same will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

G. R. Ca s e y .

. W .  Jones Ranch For Sale 
34C0 acres tine farm and ranch 

at 15.50 per acre. One third 
h, 1, 2, or 3 years on balance. 

See J. W. Powell.i s
Hue line of watches, diamonds 

and jewelry at AsaCordill's.

S I LPIHJR, IND. TER.
To which the Frisco System 

have recently extended 
their line.

Ask any railroad agent for rates.

Write for illustrated pamph
let and Hotel Rates to

C. W. Strain, S. W. P. A.,
Dallas.

J. W. Hutchison. T. P. A.,
San Antonio.

OR
W. A. Tuley. G. P. A.

Fort Worth.

Compare price with price and 
quality with quality. This is all 
we ask you to do to find the 
reason why you should trade 
at Bob Shaffers.

Best watch work done by Asa 
Cord ill.

Colorado 
W ants You
Vacation outings among snow 
clad peaks and iia hing trout 
streams of Colorado.
Low-rate excursions all summer 
Cheap prices at resort hotels— 
or camp out 
Go there on the

Colorado Flyer
the Santa Fe’s superb new train, 
Galveston to Pueblo, Colorado 
Springs and Denver. 
Luxuriously equipped with 
observation Pullmans, library
smoking car and chair cars. 
Through Kansas and Colorado 
Elegantly equipped Pullman 
sleeper between Galveston. 
Houston and Colorado Springs 
(via Fort Worth)

Ask for free copy of beautiful 
book “ A Colorado Summer”

J. M. E d w ar d s , Agent, 
Ballinger, Texas

W. S. KEENAN. G. P. A.
GAI-VESTON.

The Boy was on to Him.
I don’t know whether the boy 

knew I was in the insurance 
business or not. but this is the 
conversation that followed when 
I stopped my horse where he 
sat on the chopping block.

• Where is your father sonny?”  | 
“ Down in the orchard pressin’ 

cider ”
“ Is your mother home?”
“ Yes. She’s in the kitchen, 

pressin’ brother Ben’s Sunday 
pants.”

“ Wner’s Ben?”
“ In the parlor pressin’ cousin 

Salley's hand.”
“ Got a sister?”
“ Yes.”
“ Where’s she?”
“ In the sittin’ room, pressin’ 

j autumn leaves.”
“ Has she got a beau?”
“ Yes.”
“ Is he there?”
“ No. He’ll be up tonight, as 

j  usual pressin’ his suit ”
“ Where K the hired man?”  
“ He’s pressin’ father to let 

him go huntin’ rabbils ”
“ And you?”
“ I ’ve been settin’ on the tub 

¡o’ new pickles all day, pressin’ 
’em down.”

‘ Any thing else pressin’ 
around here?”

“ Yes, time. Good day!”
So I drove on, and if ever they 

get struck by lightning there 
and burn up they’ll have that 

I smarty boy to blame for it.— 
I Browining, King & Co’s Maga
zine.

------------------ i

Some Kansas Philosophy.
A man’s life is full of crosses 

¡and temptations, says the phi- 
I losopher of the Atchison Globe. 
He comes into this world without 

! his consent, and goes out against 
his will, and the trip between the 
two is exceedingly rocky. The 
rule of contraries is one of the 
important features of the trip 

j When he is little the big girls 
'kiss him, but when he is grown 
j the little girls kiss him. I f  he 
raises a large family he is a 

¡chump, but if he raises a small 
check he is a thief. I f  he is poor 
he is a bad manager, if he is 
rich he is dishonest; if he’s in 
politics it ’s for pie; if he’s out 
of politics you can’t place him. 
and he is no good for his coun
try. I f  he does not give to char
ity he’s a stingy cuss; if he does 
it is for show: if he dies young 
there was a great future for him; 
if he lives to an old age he has 
missed his calling. He is intro
duced into this world and to the 
next by the same process. The 
road is rocky, but man loves to 
travel it.

Told of an Irish Jailer,
In the old days in Ireland, 

when such a trifle as cracsing a 
head in a faction tight was not 
considered a breach of the peace, 
one small jail stood long without 
a prisoner. But the old order 
changed, and presently three 
men were confined there in con
sequence of a trifling mistake 
about a goat. This state of af
fairs did not suit Pbelim O’Toole, 
who was governor, chief warder 
and turnkey combined, as he 
found he had to stop at home to 
to look after the prisoners. So 
one morning he thus addressed 
them. “ Look ye here, bould 
boys, I ’ll let yez out every morn- 
in’ at the first shriek o’ dawn; 
yez can do what yez likes all day, 
but if yer not back benine o’ the 
clock aitch night, I ’ll lock every 
mother’s son o’ yez out. 

------------------------------
Special gu<ir«*iitcH given on 

watches ;»t Omi.U's. Ask him  

about it

Do you like your thin, rough,  
short hair? O f  course you 
don’t. D o  you like thick, 
heavy, s m o o t h  h a i r ?  O f
course you do. Then w hy

Hair Vigor]
not be pleased? A y e r ’s H a i r  
Vigor  makes beautiful heads  
of hair, that’ s the  whole
story. Sold for 60 years.

•-1 have used Aver'» Hair Vieor for a long
time 1; is. indeed, a wonderful hair tonic, 
restoring health to the hair and scalp, and, at 
the aaiuc time, proving a splendid dressing."

])u. J. W. T a t u m , Madill, Ind. T.

?l.00 a bottle. 
All drm vi-t«. f o r

J.C. AVER CO.. 
IsOWeH, Mast.

¡ W e a k  H a i r
If

Here is a very simple lookiug 
mathematical problem given b, 
the New Y oik World: “ Mar;
is 24 years old Mary is twi 
as old as Ann was when Mar; 
was as old as Ann is aow; how 
old is Ann?

An Irishman, who was a gre 
favorite in his regiment on ac 
count of his ready wit, was one 
day caught runuing away frpm 
the enemy during a sharpen 
gagement When asked by an 
officer where he was going, he 
replied: “ I 'v e  heard, sorr, that
the world is round, so I ’m just 
going round to attack them in 
the rear.”

The projec t of a tax fat on 
people is being considered in 
Sweden. The advocates of the 
tax argue that when a man is 
above a certain weight he is in a 
well fed and consequently pros
perous condition, and so in a po
sition to contribute easily to the 
puolic funds It is proposed that 
persons weighing 125 and less 
shall be exempt from the tax, 
but that persons weighing more 
than 125 pounds shall be subject 
to a graduate tax, which would 
be doubled fo- those weighing 
more than 180 pounds

A young man, so the story 
goes, had a sister named Jessie, 
who was sent to a fashionable 
boarding school. When she went 
he remarked that she would not 
acquire any affectation often 
learned at such places. For 
about a year he had no fault to 
find on that score. Then came a 
letter signed “ Jessica” for Jes
sie. He replied as follows: “ Your 
welcome letter received. Papica 
and Mamica are well. Aunt Mar- 
vica and Georgica started to 
Californica yesterday. I bought 
a new horsica. It is a beautica. 
Its name is Nannica. Your affec 
tionate brother, Sammica ”

CATARRH

Ely’s Cream Balm
T h is  Rem edy is  a  Sp e c ific ,  
Su re  to  G ive  S a t is fa c t io n .  

GIVES RELIEF A
It cleanses, soothes, 
diseased membrane. It cores 
drives away a Cold in the 
Restore» the Penses of Taste sj

to ns«. Contains thing

Trial SizeJ/k I 
Y BROTH,
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HVLOCH
Shylock was the man who 

Ranted a pound of human 
flesh. There a re  ma n y  

ylocks now, the convales- 
t, the consumptive, the 

«ickly child, the pale young 
woman, all want human flesh 
and they can get it—take 
Scott’s Emulsion.
’ Scott’s Emulsion is flesh 

and blood, bone and muscle. 
#  It feeds the nerves, strengthens 

e digestive organs and they 
! feed the whole body.

For nearly thirty years 
Scott’s Emulsion has been the 

at giver of human flesh.

We will send you a couple of 
ounces free.

and the different tradesmen of 
the shops, arc paid for just what 
they know and can do, and if 
this applied to all callings there 
would not be so many swelled 
heads strutting around in white 
shirts and holding positions for 
which they are neither capable 
or titled.

Whatever our abilities, gifts 
or attainment, we may be cer
tain that there is no more admir
able purpose in life than to di
rect them to the benefit of our 
fellows, and to the young man I 

i would say, be manly, be modest, 
be considerate of others, have a 
pleasant word for all, do not let 
fihe vexations of this short life 
sour you, and your popularity 
will never wane; while the man 
who lives only for self-gratifica 
tion digs the grave for his own 
hopes by the mistaken idea of | 
his own ini portance, under which 
he labors.—Exchange.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists, 
-415  Pearl Street. New York. 

50c. ana fi.oo; all druggist».

“SweNed Heads.” 
The worst malady with

The Largest in the World.
Gentry Bros, famous trained 

animal shows, the largest exhi
bition of the kind in the world, 

1 will soon be in this city. The 
which!Gentry Bros, performance this 

humanity has to contend is that season has been greatly aug- 
cp mm only known as ‘swelled mepted, in addition to which, is 
hena.’ and of this there is a large 1 presented a minature Zoological 
variety and no diminution. display, showing the various

Of nil the reprehensible, low hay and meat eating animals in 
down narrow minded critters their infancy, an attraction

I
[
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who infest this earth, the mean 
est and most contemptiole are 
they of the swelled head frater 
nity. This pest is found in all 
wralk- of life, and you can spot 
thgafllicted readily by his pomp 
ous, patronizing air and his gen 
eral unpopularity. In the pul 
pit. in the practice of law and 
medicine, we have all known 
and anathematized the man who 
shines only in the effulgent glo
ry of his own conceit.

In shops and factories the 
empty-headed young dude who 
perchance has obtained a third 
or fourth rate position on the of
fice staff and feels himself ini 
measurably superior to the skill 
ed mechanics ( f  the same shop, 
for the sole reason that they 
wear overalls and he does not, is 
juat about on a level with the 
young calica ripper who looks 
patronizingly on the man from I Lad 
the foundry, not knoving that
the average mechanic, if h e  j Hi® time. Did not enjoy 
knows his business, makes more until after I used Kodol Dyspep- 
money and works more inde- s*11 Cure which has completely 
pendently than the nigh-collared cured me. Mrs. W. W. Sailor, 
owner of the swelled head does, i Hilliard, Pa. No appetite, loss

The machinist, the rnolder, j strength nervousness, head-
........  ache, constipation, bad breath,

sour risings, indigestion, dys
pepsia and all stomach troubles

which is calculated to increase 
the joys of the little folks, wtio 
are the main patrons of Gentry 
Hros. Famous Shows. In addi
tion to the numerous company of 
performing dogs, ponies, monk
eys and elephants, which have 
always been seen with the show, 
an entirely new innovation is in
troduced in the presentation of 
a drove of performing Siberian 
Camels, believed to be the only 
ones ever educated either in this 
or foreign lands. 1 he many re 
sources of Gentry Bros, com
bined exhibitions will be proper
ly indexed and displayed in the 
combined street parades, which 
will be given on the morning of 
the date of exhibition, which is, 
Ballinger, Wednesday Oct. 28th

Had Reason to Weep.
“ What are you crying about?" 

asked a stranger of a lad stand
ing in front of a newspaper of 
fice weeping as if his heart would 
break. “Oh, pa’s gone upstairs 
to whip the editor." “ Well, has 
he come down yet? pursued the 
g^od Samaritan. “ Pieces of him 
have..’ said the boy, with a fresh 
burst of tears, “ and I ’m ex 
pecting the rest every minute." 
— Dicaey (N. D.) Reporter.

The Salve That Heals, 
without leaving a scar is De- 
W itt’s. The name Witch Hazel 
¡supplied to many salves, but 
DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve is 
the only Witch Hazel Salve made 
that contains the pure unadnlter- 
ated witch hazel. I f  any other 
Witch Hazel Salve is offered you 
it is a counterfeit. E. C. DeWitt 
invented Witch Hazel Salve and 
DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve is 
the best salve in the world for 
cuts, burns, bruises, tetter, or 
blind, bleeding, itching and pro
truding piles. Sold by E. D. 
Walker.

— - . ^  m
I stood on the porch at even

ing when the sun went dovvn. 
And the .junebug bright in 
the starry night, flew merrily 
through the town. Oh, sweet 
were the gentie zephyrs that 
blew from tne balmy south. And 
red were the lips and sweet the 
sips, that I took from her pretty 
mouth. Her tiny waiste en
circled by my arm so strong and 
true. Said I: “ Whose duck are 
you, love?" “ Yourn" she mur
mured, “ and whose are you?" 
Oh, the hallowed hours of that 
evening! oh, the cruel caprice of 
fate! Her father, unkind, stole 
up from behind, and kicked me 
over the gate.

Wilson <&. Wilson
Biaclcsaaaitlis and. wlieel-xxrrignts.
We are now better prepared to do blacitsmith and re
pair work than ever before. M. S. Middlebrook will 
do the painting on our work. Give us your work.

^  • 0 0 . ^0 . 00 . ^0 .

¡¡J The New Studio
J i *  IS now open and ready tor work. W e  are prepared in various ¿¡At 
\W  styles and prices and guarantee our work. Don’t fail to give us 
\ i /  a call when you come to Ballinger ...............................................

St, Ol£tix%
v v c  Sth St., between D. Reeder and Allen & Key’s market. m

* /Vyr • 0S0 * fffif * * 0K0 • ¿xX? • *

%

/

Will Give you an easy shave, a neat Hair 
Cut, Shampoo, Massage, Etc.—Hair Cut 
25e, Shave 15e, Six Baths $1.00. 
Give them a trial Location:—Harry
Scott Building on 8th street.

J. P D A G G E T T , Pres, and Gen. Mgr. T . B. W H 1 I E . Treasurer
S T R U N G  P. L E A K . Vice President. JO B S  F. G R A N T T , Secretary

J. F . B U T Z  and E. M . [B U D ] D A G G E T T . Salesman 
D U D  TO M , solicitor, San Angelo, Texas

NORTH TEXAS 
Live Stock Commission Co.

Incorporated 

FOR T H E  S A L E  O F

CATTLE SHEEP and HOGS
CZJrite, cuire or phone us, cue are at your serviee. Consign

your stoek to us.
W e are Rcpre* -n* d An the Northern Markets 

Fort Worth Stoek Y v r f  i ’hone G04 Fort Worth, T exa s

A Cure For Dyspepsia.

The Cause of Many

Hiere Is a 
country most dange

tive. Many sudden 
deaths are caused by 
It —  heart disease, 
pneumonia, heart I 
failure or apoplexy I 
are often the result 
of kidney disease. If 
kidney trouble is al
lowed to advance the 
k id ney -po ison ed  
blood will attack the 
vital organs or the

Education and Entertainment.
When both of the above feat 

ures can he successfully com
bined in the presentation of an 
entertainment of any sort the 
venture is sure to succeed. The 
only performance of any kind 
given under canvas, which com 
bines these two essential points 
are the ones given by Gentry j 

Dyspepsia in its worst Bros.’ Famous Shows. The en- 1 
form and felt miserable most al! tertainment furnished by 1hese 
the time. Did not enjoy eating almost human animals is replete

with merriment for all ages, and j 
instruction for those who care 
to profit by it. Any one of the j 
acts presented this season in 
Gentry Bros.’ Famous Shows i 
United, represents, at least, one 
year of continued tuition to the 
animal, or animals employed in 
ita presentation.

Gentry Bros.' Famous Shows 
have been enlarged and improv
ed for this season, and the fact 
will be quickly appreciated when 
the combined street parades are 
seen. The display is scheduled 
for the morning of the day of ex
hibition in Ballinger. Wednesday 
Oct. 28th.

BLUING
TABLETS

SAVE 
ONEY

Ç L 1 » "*

Sudden Deaths. are quickly cured bv the use of
d igST prevail in this Kodo1- Kodol represents the nat-

us because so decep- ural juices of digestion combined
with the ereatest known tonic 
and reconstructive properties. 
It  cleanses, purifies and sweet
ens the stomach. Sold by E. D. 
Walker.

—  ^ -----------------

A Perfect Painless Pill,
is the one that will cleanse thekidneys themselves break down and waste 

away cell by cell.
Bladder troubles most always result from 

a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is 
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of 
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you plexion, cure headache and leave 
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer’s , . „ „ „ . l  m i .
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and a £00<* taste in the mouth. The

No More
6tr«aking of Clothes 
Breaking and Freezing et Bottles 
Spilling of Bluing 
Bluing Balls and Rags

Perfection for the finest linen an well as 
all clothing, cheaper, better, neater and 
more convenient than Bluing in any other 
form. W a r r a n t e d  N o t  t o  St r e a k  t h e  
C l o t h e s .

Drop a Tablet in half a tnb of water, and 
the Bluing is made. The Tablet is effer
vescent and the water is Instantly and 
evenly colored. Ten and twenty washing» 
in a single box, for S and 10 cents.

Ask your grocer far If. If he dots nof keep 
If tend us 10 esnts for a bei hy mail.

St. Lonis Grannie Co.

-I have just been to-

Allen # Key's Meat Market
where you always find the best 
of everything in the butcher 
line, Tender, Juicy Steak, Pork 
Sausage and barbecue always 
on hand. Free delivery to any 

; part of the city. PhoneN o. 2

sytem, set the liver to action, 
remove the bile,-clear the corn-

bladder remedy.
It corrects inability to hold urine and scald

ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that 
unpleasant necessity of being compelled'to 
go often during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and the 
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is sooi 
realized. It stands the highest for its won

famous little pills for doing such 
work pleasantly and effectually 
are Dewitt’s Little Early Risers. 
Bob Moore of Lafayette, Ind., 

n says: “ All other pills I have
i* j’G .  realized. It stands the highest for its won* . , • -i tx

derful cures of the most distressing cases. used gripe and Sicken, w h ile  De-
'iS h fe  Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold 
)  ' Jill druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar

A y , <f bottles. You may fC'K7̂
jP1« bo«1« of

, , ,ful new dis-
Jfrfcr buzzards - borJk that 
iif __  ^  oth

?
Home of Swamp-Root.
Dr. Kilmer & Ca 

writing mentiosiYou will be surprise 
Niiw look  on your jeweftt® 
das. E. Brewer repaired

rememt

W itt’s Little Early Risers are 
simply perfect." Sold by E. D. 
Walker.

——  ♦ -----------

Big strike is on by employees 
the Pacifio Express Co. and 

jon mem have lively times 
yba places of the

Santa Fe Excursion Rates 
Skat Tournament, Houston, 

Texas. Date of sale Oct. 24, ’03. 
Limit Oct. 26, for return, $14.20.

Meeting of the Nobles of the 
Mnstic Shrine, Beaumont, Tex. 
Date of Sale 12 and 13, '03. Lim 
it Oct. 15, for final return, $14.40

International Fair, San Anto
nin. Texas. Date of sale Oct. 16 
to 28,’03.'Limit Oct. 29, $11.35

Let Lee Maddox write you a 
life or accident policy. He rep
resents the best companies.

An electric train ran at Ber
lin, Germany, recently at the in
credible speed of 118 miles per 
hour. 1

Millionaire’s Poor Stomach.
The worn out stomach of the 

over-fed millionaire is often pa
raded in the public prints as i  
horrible example of the evils at
tendant on the possession of 
great wealth. But millionaires 
are not the only on s who are 
afflicted with bad stomtehs. The 
proportion is far greater among 
thç toilers. Dyspepsia and indi
gestion are rampant among these 
people, and they suffer far worse 
torturos than the millionaire un
less they avail themselves of a 
standard medicine like Green's 
August Flower, which has been 
a favorite household remedy for 
all stomach troubles for over 
thirty five years. August Flow
er rouses the torpid liver, thus 
creatii g appetite and insuring 
perfect digestion. It tones and 
vitalizes the entire system and 
makes life worth living no mat
ter what your station. Trial 
bottles, 15c; regular size. 75c. 
At all druggists.

I f  you want tornado insurance 
see Lee Maddox.

-  A L L E N  & K E Y

CITY BARBER SHOP,
Jim Dancer, Charley Gilliam ami 

Walter Knight, Proprietors.
Hot and Cold Baths 
at any ole. time.
Hair cutting 25cts 
Easy shaves 15cts 
Be sure and call 
and see us next 
door to postoffice.

SATISFACTION G U A R A N T E E D

M, C. SMITH,
Attorney  - A t -  L a w ,

Office up stairs in the Ostertag 
Building.

B A L L I N G E R  T E X

í M *

aJ Í
IF  Y O U  W A N T

Information in criminal, 
civil or private matters 
address LO C K  B O X 62 

Ballinger, Texas

by
ewelry wants 

Brewer.
supplied
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|Cons Cholera - Infiltra,
Diarrhoea. D 
(he Bowel

Diarrhoea. Dysentery, ani 
cl Troubles ot

IVII • in in v  rvT»ya
Children of Any Agt 

Aids Digestion, Regulates 
the Bowels. Strengthens

Costs Oily 25 cents at Drn&ists, ^teething* l Isy *
Or mall 25 ceaU to C. J. MOFFETT. M. D.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

O m c e  o r  D. H. Har d y . SecrotUT of Btat«. Acsttm. Tex.. Noe. 31,1900. 
t bare fo u d  Dr. Moffett'« TEETH1NA a splendid romedr and aid for mr teetbinc children. When m; eldest

1 bnppeced upoa
_________  ________  hours, sad from

1 bars conelanUr kept It and need it sines with mr cbildren, and bars taken great
................  * ------ —  ’  ‘  ...............tble erea after the teett

H its D. H. HaivLY.

bo* was a teething child, aeerr succeeding dar warned oa that we would iReritahly lota him .
TEETHINA, and began at once ndministering it to him, and bit improrsment was marked in 34 bouri. end from 
that day oa ba recuperated. 1 bare conetanlir kept Hand naed Heine# with mr cbildren. and bata taken great 

era in aounding Its praisss to aU mothers ot jouag cbUdrsa. I lound it mrnlnablo e»en after_tbe teettum*
was paasod.

y

\
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Year appetite i poor 
,-our heart “ flutters

you have headacher tongue is coated, bad breath, bc v. 
stipated, bad taste u ° tnot?*h ? Ii 
not all of these, symptoi ^
then some of them? It*t> V |j
your liver.

H I

¿•m

vegc
containi/ig i: '

narcotic poisons. I 
any or all symptoms, make ' 

appetite and spirits good. At druggi
. . ^ i m r m * a ^ ™ m s n » » S B B B i ™ B s . : '

Sold and Guaranteed by E. D. WALKER.

Some people are optimists be
cause they have a good job and a 
permanent place; others are pes
simists because thev have neith 
er.

i _ •^ # ^ » -------------

Cures Chills and Fever.
G. W. Wirrt, Nacogdoches, 

Texas*, says: ‘ ’His daughter
had chills and fever for three 
years; he could not find anything 
that would help her till he used 
Herbine. His wife will not keep 
house without it and cannot say 
too much for it.*’ 50c at E. D. 
Walkers.

P
 CH ICH EST ER ' S  ENGLISH

ENNYRQYAL rsLLS
O rig in ili n:».J O n ly Genuine. 

Alwav* reliable l.n d le*. auk Drurglet 
" 4 I M : N < f Aa ISII

kin K iv i*  and I4«»M iwiallic box««, *?»led 
I wiih blu* riobou. '! «**.«■ no o th rr. Kvfuae 
j OangirrmiA Nubotlin llnn» and Im ita* 

tioM». Buy of y*)«.r Druggi-t. or «end 4«. •« 
Biamp« B>r P a rticu la r «, IV e t la io iila l*  

and “ R e l ie f  foe l,u<1lck,^tn le tter , by re
turn \lnil. H M »«*» « ••xtimoDnU. Sold by 

all F)rujt|i»i- t 'h le iieo ir r  Chem ical Ca.v 
Btion thU paper. aiadiaon «tu a rc , 1*111L.A.. P A .

*4

,

OZMANLIS
O R I E N T A L
SEXUAL

Ì P

Bor«, Prompt, Po*ltlT& 
Curt fo r  Im pound. Lota 
o f  Manhood, 8tmlnal
E m llllont, Spermatorrhea, 
M iruouiniu. 8 i i f  D lltru it. 
L o tl o f  Memory, Ac. Wilt 
make you a 8TR0NQ, Vtgor- 
out Man. Erica fl,0 0 , 6 
Bo xm, $6 00.

Bpoelal Olrectlom Mailed
\ with each Box. Addrwa 

Billari S&av Llalacat Ce-,
2910 I uqabA vc.

ST. LO U IS . *  M O .

Pro and Anti Fight.
Last week a local saloon an-1

ndunced through a circular that 
it would place a blackboard in 
front of its business wi th  the 
names of all pros who did not 
pay their accounts by Friday. 
Friday tbe bogrd was put up 
and several names put on it, and 

' ; it precipitated a tight a few min-
1 be Best Doctor. utes iater. The board was taken
B. (, Hort< % Sulphur ¡n that night and has not been 

Springs, lex., w rite^  uly 19th, pUt up since.—Comanche Expo- 
1899: “ I have used in my family nent
Ballard s Snow Liniment and _________ ____ _________

Rev.

Horehound Syrup, and they 
have proved certainly sii^isfac- 
tory The liniment is the best

Gentry’s Street Parade
The street parade given this

we have ever used for headache season by Gentry Brothers fa- 
and pains. The cough syrup has mo1 trained animal exhibition

,<ioo Reward, ,<ioo.
The readers of this paper will be j 

pleased to learn that there is at least I 
one dreaded disease that science has I 
been able to cure in all its stages and i 
that is Catarrh. H all’s Catarrh Cure is 
the only pos tive cure now known to the j 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a ] 
constitutional disease, requires a con- i 
stitutional treatment. H a ll’s Catarrh | 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly j 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying the foun
dation of the disease, and giving the 
patient strength by building up the con
stitution and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 

faith in its curative powers, that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure. Send for list of 
testimonials.

Address. F. J. C H E N E Y  & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggist, 75c.
H all’s Family Pills are the best.

TH E.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BALLINGER. TEXAS.

Capital - - $50,000.00.
Surplus - - 10,000.

O F F 1CECS:

J. A. Younger, President. 
C S. Miller. Vice Pres.
D. M. Baker, Cashier.
Sam Baker. Asst. Cashier.

W e So lic it  Y ou r Businsss.
—

been our doctor for the last eight 
years.”  25c, 50c, and $1 00 at 
E. D. Walker's.
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T h o u s a n d s  S a v e d  3 y

D R . K IN G ’ S N E W  D IS C O V E R !!
This wonderful medicine posi

tively cures Consumption, Coughs] 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneu
monia, Hay Fever, Pleurisy, La-1 
Grippe, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,! 
Croup and Whooping Cough.! 
Every bottle guaranteed. No! 
Cure. No Pay. Price 50c. & $ !.]  
Trial bottle free.

liARLY RISERS
THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS.

For quick relief from Biliousness. 
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun
dice. Dizziness, and all troubles aris
ing from an Inactive or sluggish liver, 
DeWitt’s Little Early Risers are un
equalled.

They act promptly and never gripe. 
They are so dainty that it is a pleasure 
to take them. One to two act as a  

mild laxative; two or four act a s  a  

pleasant and effective cathartic. They 
are purely vegetable and absolutely 
harmless. They tonic the liver.

Y0UK DEAL» CAN StlFFLY YIU.
PREPARED BY

E .  C .  D e W i t t  Be C o .,  C h i c a g o

keeping with the perform- 
e which takes place under 

the vhite tops. By the parade
_________ ______________  the performance can be judged.

When a man’s hair grows Between 11 o’clock and noon on 
“ tine by degrees and beautifully day of exhibition the parade 
less”  he is likely to be hailed by w'^ l)ass through the principal 

j intimate friends with “ Old man, streets of the city 
lyou’re getting bald!”  or “ Say, 1 
I my boy. you’re getting bare- 
j footed on top !’ And there is
nothing more irritating than to , hoast of so many beautiful mina-

No traveling 
'exhibition of any kind has a finer 
collection of animals and no oth
er trained animal show can

be reminded 
has. .

of a trouble one

Dieting Invites Disease.
To cure Dyspepsia i<r indiges
tion it is no longer necessary to 
live on milk and toast. Starva
tion produces such weakness 
that the whole system becomes 
an easy prey to disease. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure enables the 
stomach and digestive organs to 
digest and assimilate all the 
wholesome food that one cares 
to eat. and is a never failing cure

Saved His Life.
J W. Davenport, Wingo, Ky.,

1 writes June 14, 1992. “ I want 
I to tell you I believe Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment saved my life. I 
was under the treatment of two 

¡doctors, and they told tne one of 
I my lungs was entirely g )ne, and 
1 the other badly affected. I also 
had a lump in my side. I don’t 

! think that I could have lived 
over two months longer. I was 
induced by a friend to try Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment* The first 
application gave me great relief 
and two fifty cent, bottles cured 
me sound and well. It  is a won
derful medicine and I recom
mend it to suffering humanity.” 
25c. 50d and $1 00 at E. D. Walk
er’s.

A Georgia man has written 
the Governor requesting that he 
he permitted to serve out the 
life sentence of his father con tin 
eJ in the penitentiary. He has 
been incarcerated for eight 
years, and there are no mitigat 
ing cirumstances upon which 
hopes for a pardon may be based 
This is the first offer of substitu
tionary suffering on record.— 
Ex.

lure chariots, carriages, wagons 
and buggies. But as the parade 
tells its own story the general 
public is invited to act as in
spectors and critics and to judge 
for itself as to its magnificence 
and beauty. Eleven o’clock is 
the appointed hour and those 
who miss it can blame no one 
but themselves Will exhibit at

Cures Winter Cough.
J. E. Gover, 101 N. Main St., 

for indigestion, Dyspepsia andjOttawa, Kan., writes: “ Every
all stomach troubles. Kodol di- fill it has been my wife’s trouble 
gests what you eat—makes the < to catch a severe cold and there- 
stomach sweet Sold by E. D .! fore to cough all winter long regard to “ proteids, instead of 

Iker. Last fall I got for her a bottle of irrationally giving John the in-
Horehound Syrup. She used i t ! digestible things he likes, 
and has been able to sleep sound- She can surprise her husband 
ly all night long Whenever the by presenting him with $10 saved 
cough troubles her two or three from the housekeeping, without 
doses Will stop it and she is able immediately asking for a $25 
to be up and well.”  25c, 50c. coat.
and $1.00 at E. D. Walker’s. Of course, she doesn’t very

------------ ------------------  often do these things; but she
K o d o l  D y s p e p s i a  C u r e  can just the same, if she wants 

Digests what you oat* to.—Ex.

The Minnesota Training School 
at Redwing, has adopted a spank- ! 
ing machine, which entirely su-' 
persedes the old manual meth
od of correction. The saperin 
tendent is well pleased with the 
machine and says the humilia 
tion of being spanked by a ma
chine is a greater terror to the 
unruly than a much sterner 
chastisement by the old method.

In Denton county the hand I 
some jail structure stands with j 

its doors wide open, and it is not 
the result of a jail delivery eith- I 
er. The fact is simply this, for 
the fir-T time in the history of 
the county there is not a prison- ! 
er in the county jail. Some say , 
the cause of this is that prohi-| 
bition has been in effect for the | 
past eighteen months while oth
ers claim it is just a “ wave of 
goodness”  that has struck the ! 
county.

-----------------------m » o -----------------------

Help the news man give the 
news. There never was a paper 
in any locality that gave all the 
news People come and go
about which the editor has no 
means of knowing. I f  persons 
and and friends are missed re
peatedly they get the impression 
that the local paper does not 
care to mention them, which is a 
mistake. This paper has no ill 

Ballinger, Wednesday Oct. 28th. 1 sreling, no spite or enmity
------------------------------ againt any body who makes

A  Thins Women Can Do. n ew s ' whether the-v take ,the Pa' I
per or not. Most people take 

She can hold her tongue. the |oca| Don't be afraid
She can love and not be jealous j toa|ve us ,he news o { interest.
She can reason. Yes, indeed 

t*can.i
She can separate business and 

feeling.
She can love her children and 

not talk baby talk to them.
She can loyally refrain from 

speaking iil of .-my other woman.
She can admire another worn 

an's styiish bonnet without sigh- 
in<r.

She can shut her 
when she’s “ just as mad as she 
can be.”

She can conquer her husband 
by chiding him when he is in a 
lamb like humor.

She can be sure of the facts 
before saying, “ I rn just as posi- 

' tive as can be.”
She can cultivate her mind 

without affecting a drawl, or neg
lecting her personal appearance.

She can regard things and peo
ple from a dispassionate, imper
sonal standpoint—a really truly 
one.

She can make up a menu with

Dr. Buchanan.
SPEC IA LIST  

Practice limited to 
Diseases of the

«Nose md 
roat

Glasses Scientifically (ted 
Office over indlater's San Angelo

SUNDAY HOURS 9 to 10 A. M. 
Phones: Office 320. Residence 329

«*li) GLOBER &  SHAW
«
«
«
«

*li) Solicit your trade when you «
«

tit
«li)

want the best meat— «1
«
« i

Alitii) Pork, Vzal,  Roasts, I
«

A
iil
4 >
tli

Steaks, Sausage, Ete. «
«
«
1*

Of
* ’Phone 126 «

«
4
05
*

IW* F'ree Delivery. W m
«
«

.Telephone or bring us any news 
you know and you will be con
sidered among our best friends.

Why the Water W asn ’t Good.
A young matron of Dallas for 

some weeks had been lamenting 
the fact to all who came near her 
that the city water was about the 
worst that ever in her experi- 

lips tight I ence she had encountered.
“ You don’t notice it so much,”  

she said, “ when bathing in it, 
and we drink artesian water, but 
whenever I brush my teeth I 
can scarcely stand it. The taste

^ h e — “ Ah, Eddurd, could we 
b it f ly .  flyaway,”

“ Gee, I wisht we was tur- 
, hkfy buzzards” —Chicago Tribune

n -----------— ----------
!You will be surprised at the 

n e w  l o o k  on your jewelry when 
Jas. E. Brewer repaired it.

is something awful. I cannot de
scribe it.”

This young woman up to yes
terday would buttonhole pass- 
ersby and tell them how awful 
that ivater was, and ask wheth
er she had not best go to the wa 
ter department and make a kick.

Yesterday she began, and her 
two young ones were playing 
about. They listened, and at 
last one spoke:

‘ •Mamma, it don’t seem to 
bother puppy much. Fanny an’ 
me’s been washin’ him in the 
bath tub every day this week, 
and we brush his teeth with your 
toothbrush, an’ he don’t, bite or 
do anything.”

-■ ■
G oto the Fair and buv yqnr 

Drv G<m) 1> auJ Groceries and 
¡ha,vo money. 8th St.

R. S GRIGGS.
R T T O R N H Y - A T - I i ä W 

Notary Public

Real Estate and Insurance

Office with Banner-Leader 

B a l l i n g e r . . . . .  T e x a s

Balliuger Light and Power Cg.
Monthly residence rates: 16 

cp lamps $1 each the first two 
lights, additional 25c.

Business rates: $1 the first 
light, 75c each the next 6, addi
tional, 50c.

Saloons, $1 each light.
For 32 cp lamps double the 

former ratio. Arch light $10.00 
each.

Meter rate 15c per K. W. hr.
Plain incandescent wiring 

$1 25 per droplight.
No less than two lights will be 

installed.
Remittance must be made by 

the tenth of each month.
Your patronage solicited.

Respectfully.
W. J. M i l l e r , 

Secretary and Manager.

WANTED— YOUNC MEN to 
prepare for Government Po
sitions. Fine Openings in all 
Departments. Good Salaries. 
Rapid Promotions. Examin
ations soon. Particulars Free.

Inter-State Cor. Inst.,
3 mo. Cedar Rapids, la.

Fresh flour, meal and groceries 
on hand at all times. Call anl 
see us. We would be glad t> 
ha ve your trade. \

M iller Mercantile Co.

Lime, brick, cement am al 
kind of building material - the 
Ballinger Lumber Co.

meI f  you want a dip , o 
figure with you.  iec

Jas- E. Brew

For insurance in nothj 
the ¿es t old liie eompanie" g  
Lee Maddox.

fl'/ . >■
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THE OLD RELIABLE

Topic— What the Bible Teach 
es Aboct Giving. I I  Cor. 9:6 II; 
8:‘-3 24.

Song.
Scripture Readings.—
Divine Giving. John 8:16; 

Ga\ 2:20.
A Good Example. Ex. 36:1-7. 
Promises. Luke 6:88; I I  Cor. 

9:6; Acts 20:35.
“ Not Yours, but You1”  II Cor 

8:1-5.
•‘On the first day of ttie

week.”  I Cor. 16:1 4.
Song.
Union Discussion of Lesson— 

M. M. Hamlin.
Select Reading—R .  S .  Grijfgs. 
Voluntary Clippings or Read 

ing.
Song.
Benediction.

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Phone 82 to buy or sel l  any old 
thing

Miss Agnes Gloker went  on a 
•visit to Miles this week.

Dr. Guy Reed o f  B e a u m o n t  is 
h e r e  this week v i s i t i n g  f r t e n d s .

M". and Mrs. Horace Thom
son went on a visit to Marlin 
this week.

Mr. Burrows of Houston, 
nephew of D. P. Gay, is here 
visiting relatives.

Misses Beatrice and Marie 
Lee Thomson went to Austin 
Tuesday to visit relatives.

See those Fine Hand made Sad
dle.-. at

Lankford & Hathaway's.

Mrs. A. S. Reed returned to 
Beaumont Thuasday after an ex 
tended visit to friends and rela
tives here.

For Dry Goods and Groceries, 
The hair has a better stock th,.n 
ever—prices light and courte
ous treatment.

Judge C. H. Willingham re
ports the sale of his 320 acre 
fargn near Rowena this week to 
Gus Shuman for $5000.

Watch for the Crews Furni 
ture Cos.’ ad next week. They 
have something interesting to 
tell you about furniture.

Marriage Licenses issued this 
wvek to J. W. Learn on and Miss 
Mollie Galloway; D. J. Carithers 
and Miss Adrienne Truly.

Come where iich. ripe Bar
gains await you. Don’t take 
chances by waiting.

The Fair.

Dr. F. M. Hale left Wednesday '.
 ̂ 1 f**afternoon for Texarkana to take '  

bis last year in medicine, lie !, 
will also take pharmacy and will Y 
receive the M. D. and P. H. G ..%*
degrees. Dr. Hale has been •?.I '•*
practicing medicine at Crews fur _B
the past two years and has made *

I ’"•!many warm friends who wish % 
him success in his college work f  
and that he may see fit to return x 
to Crews and continue the prac I 
tice of medicine. The Doctor v 
said ho wanted to keep up with ¿V 
Runnels county news and had %' 
us send him tbs Banner-Leader ** t 
while awuy. ^ '

San Angelo wants a better de- .; 
pot and a double daily passenger »\ 
service. As to the Joublo daily 
passenger service we wish to ►> 
say that Ballinger also would be .; 
greatly pleased and benefited by ►> 
it. Let ner come, we say.

We have always believed that Y 
the best advertisement in the *’ 
world is a pleased customer We V 
probably do more of this kind of ’’ 
advertising than any store in V 
this section. . •*>

The Fair. *

Miss Fannie Simmons writes 
us this week from Palestine to \ 
send her the Banner-Leader, she ^  
wants to keep up with Runnels ; 
county news. *

Bob Cole came in from the | 
Territory this week. His friends $• 
say that Bob is glad to get back \ 
into a white mans country. !jg

B T. Dawson, of Maverick,
one of Runnels county’s sub- f-
stantial farmers was in Wednes 
day transacting business.

A
C. R. Crews was called to 

Eden by Phone on Friday to em •.< 
balm the remains of a man who k  
died very suddenly. raj

Miss Edna Odom came back 
from San Angelo Tuesday where '/'? 
she has been a few days visit-

* S®ing friends. J3g
I m"Herman and Charlie Giesecke|5|j 

went to“ San Tone" last Tuesday 
to take in the Fair and enjoy *'\4 
themselves.

Saddles and Harness neatly •; 
repaired. ;jg?

Lankford & Hathaway. «,

F. C. Miller and family went 
to San Antonio to see the sights 
and attend the Fair. •**

E. P. Henderson of Crews w’as I I
a pleasant caller at our sanctum 
_  . ,  nij
Wednesday.

H. H. Lucket came in Thurs
day trom his Elpaso county 
ranch. *

C P. Shepherd went to Ster- a  
ling City Thursday on legal bus-

Dry Goods, Dress Goods and Trimmings, 
Ladies Ready Made Skirts and Wraps, Mens 
and Boys Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats 
Shoes, etc. lead anything ever brought to Bal
linger. W e are not “ hot air distributors” but 
no concern in Ballinger does carry such a laJge 
stock of up-to-date present styles of goods as 
our stock consists of and “we sell it Tor less” 
as everyone knows who trades with us. Now 
we want to sell you your fall and winter goods 
and we will make it to your interest to buy 
from us if vou will only give us a chance to

W e are headquarters Groceries and heed Stuffs

Mr. Lon Mapes status lie will 
make 140 bales of cotton on 90 
acres this year, and without irri
gation too. How's that for the 
wild West?

Mr. and Mrs. R. P Kirk went 
up to San Angelo this week with 
their little son Calvin to have 
Dr. Marbery remove a growth 
in his throat.

Ed Lincecune of Coleman, 
formerly of ths place, was here 
this week on a visit. Ed is doing 
we'l we understand in his busi- 
down there.

J R. McVay, the enterprising 
bntiness manager of the Ball’n- 
ger Lumber Co.’s yard here, 
wen. down to Brown wood on 
busings this week.

Up fi date there have been re
ceived ’it 5600 bales this sea
son and ' ♦ he cotton is rolling
in at tl 0 f over 200 bales 
i ’e rd !' Who so .*  this coutry 
iS nCt^ood cotton .country? I f  
so“ £f the middle T e ias  cotton 

„  conld only visit Ballinger 
it woulc be an eye 

them. Ve will wager 
-hnus that Ballin-

Currie-Noyes

■\X7". D F c -w le r ,

>  Physician and Surgeon, jA
B a l l i n g e r , —  T e x a s .

d T ” Office over W alker’s Drug Store.
"Will do a genera! practice.— All calls 

day or night, answered promptly.

Fui1 Roller Process Flour and Bolt« 
Corn Meal.

COTTON GIN IN CONNECTION
Ballinger, Texas. «a.

Window shades in endless va 
riety and various prices to suit 
you at Hixst/n Bros. Barton Brothers shoes—the 

best on earth for the money. For 
sale at Hixson Bro*Try a sack of the famous 

White Billow Flour and yon will
have no other, found only at

Airis Bros.
Can’t beat my pricesI  Guión went down Fresh vegetables always on 

tnd at Alvis Bros. Asa Cordili

%
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